
Ouiniet, Darrell (CON)

Froim Molod. Romrnel (CON)
Sent; September-21-12 3:11 PM
To: Cuimet, Darrell CON)
Subject: Kecyask HvdrolJwer Limited Partnership - Kesyask Genemitng Stauon (555000)

Darrell,

The proposal adequately discussed lie potnh’aI emIMons and noise lobe generated during corIsbiction which are:
dust, gaseous arid paflrcjlate emissIons mm heavy equipnientlvehicleslblasting, and noise (ram blasting. While
mitigatjon nleasums are Osted in ho strnmcssian, It l expected that the details will be induded in he Keeyask GS
Environmental Protection Plan and implemented accord’ngiy.

Thank you or the opportunity to review.

Ram mel
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Oulmet, Darrell (CON)

From: A’1c4 Gn2 (CON)
Sent: Stemoni-B-l2 3:16 PM
To: Ou’met, Darrell (CON)
Cc: Missyabdt. Ron (CON)
Subject: Keeyask Hydro Power Limited-Kecyask Generation Project EIS
Attach me ntr crewn-aborigina] jonsul(ation initial_assess ment_arid_record_oLconclusion docx

Darrell.

Sui,secton 35(1) ofthe Constitution Act. 1S82, c’ovides that the eistirg aboriginal and h’eaty rghts ofthe
aboriginal eooles of Canada are hereby reccgrdzed arid aftrmed 5ubsectcn 35 (2) defines the aborinal
peoples of Canada as including the Indian First Nation). Inuit and Métis peoples ot Canada.

The Government of Manitoba recognizes it has a duty to consult in a meaningful way with First Nations, Métis
communities and otherAboriglual communities when any proposed provincial law, regulation, decision or
action may Infringe upon or adversely aftect the exercise of a treaty or aboriginal right of that First Nation,
iétis comnwr’ity or other abangnal cummuilty.

The Government of Manitoba has undertaken the folowing polisy development aid guidkig pinc,ples to
facilitate Crown . Aboñgir,al consulmuons and fulfill he Cro 5 Congitutional oblgation ta Aboriginal
peoples: Interim Pravinciul Policy and Guidelinesfor Crown Consultations with First Nations, Métis
Communit,es and OrherAb,1qinaI Communities.

rhe Aboriginal Relations Branch has reviewed the Environmental Impact Statement forthe Keeyask
Generation Preject. We recommend that a Crown Aboriginal Consultation Initial As5essment and Record at
Conclusion’ be fiUe4 out by the responsible depatt-pert to deteTmine if a 4ul C:uwn Cnnsutation process be
undertaken before a Ecense is issued for this project.
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Oumet, Darrell (CON)

From: Jones, Chuck (IEM)
Sent; July-19-12 2:15 PM
To: (Duimet. Darrell CON)
Cc: MskLmmin, Barb OEM)
Subject: Keeyask Hydropower Limited Portnerspip Kecyask Generabng Station Environment Act

Proposal

No concerns.



Ouhiiet Darrell (CON)

From; S1,cad. Jnes
Sent: Sec:ernw-8-l2 It 00 AM
To: Cu”et. DarreV CONt
Subject: Re: e5O. Mar aa Hyco Keayaskc Geera:rg Sato US

Mr Cuimet,
On behalf of Office of Drinking Water ODV), reviewed the above noted [IS with respeci to potential effects of the
proposed development on public water systems. Nowhere in the entire document set was any specific mention made
of potential adverse effects on public water systems upstream or downstream of the dam. ODW records indicate That
there is one public water system downstream, the Town of CiJIam, which uses water from Stephens Lake the Nelson
River. Records indicate there are no public water systems using groundwater as a water source anywhere around the
development site.
the EIS notes chanees in sediment levels, organic matter and simiFar substances will occur in the water quality in
Stephens Lake willoccur during and after coristructin ci the damn, but notes these are .ntic,pated to be minor and that
the eke water qja:ity sheubl remain withn toe paranielerset ci-t ir anitooas Irare water qua it1
guidernes. flasec non Ii., it is rt zoss.b to pedkt with any ac-racy cry effects tie am nay nave non ‘he
water treatrent systen at the Slam water rseatment p4ant.
Since the dam Will be upstream from the Gi’Lam WTP, any solu of hazardous or deeterious riaterials into the Nelson
River from tre Jam site, either djr- or after corstrLxtft las trw Detent alto etect the patrient rtcess at tie
water plant As slKfl. COW recorn,rnds tat the corzaa nforrrat:on for me Ci lam water Flail cperator be irciuded
., emeig€rzqcciiinec.cy pacts ftc the dam. both OUflThgcDoStnidion and in subsequent operation with instructions
that, in the event of any spill from the dam site, the Gillam water tre,tmerst plant operator should be informed.
Other than this point, ODW does not see any other cause for concern with the proposed development.
trust this is satisfactory, but if you have any questions, please call.

Regards,

James Slibbard P. Eng.
Approvals Engineer
Office of Drinking Water
007 Century Street

W.rriaeg MB R3H 0W4
phone: (204) 945-5949
ax: (204) 945-13€5

email: James. SrI bba rd6oov. m ft Ca
websire: vvw.rarito:aaot<r,wate

ConfidentIality Notice: This message, including any attachri-,ents, is confidential and may also be privileged
and ail rights to pnvilege are expressly claimed and not waived. Any use, disseminallon, distribution.
copying or disclosure of this message, or any altachments, in whole or in part, by anyone other than the
intended recipient is strictry prohibited.
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Oulmet, DrreII (CON)

From: E[lEott Jsssica (CON)
Sent, August-Oe—12 0:50 AM

Ouir,iet. Darrell (CON)
SubJect Keevask Hydropaver limiled Pa,lnership - Keeyask Generation Proleci EIS (File 555000)

Park, arid Natirol ka, aranct has rwwiewed the xcpaI pj’suan WOe Envienmelt Art for the (eeyask

I—ysrnpcwer Li td PartnarsFip - <eeyas Genenti&i Prsject E;S T 355.m). The ra,ch has no cc,rrlerts Ia offer.
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Mba
Memorandum

Dale: September 20, 2012
To: Drrcl] Oujmel From: Kevin Jacobs

Climae cianze am3 Envircnazrtz 1a:er O’.ia!iv N1aaaerncnI Seclicn

Prottcor, Divisioi Mantoha Cmsrvziior. and ‘a:er

En-ironrnent& Appro-a.s Branch Ste’wardsh;p
125 Main Street Stile ‘(SO 123 Main Street, Suite 160

W*_qjpeg MB RC I AS Wirntpeg MB R3 :A5

Subject: LAP 5555.00 KEEVASK Telphoue: 204-945-4304

GENERATION PROJECT Facsimile: 204-948-2357
E-Mail: Kevin.Jacobs(gov.mb.ca

Hello Dane)!. please find below coimnents regarding he EAP file number 5555.00 Keeysk

Gtnerzt:cr Pr&ecL

Due io lilt large scott ofite pccject comments are limited to those ,e1air,ing tc rner quaiy

and comennts of the aquatic ecosystem

The r 3Ytt] hdrneeznc resen-oEr. generaIiri ¶xi:ity, an: lr2nsn:c5Eon flojar Es arge in

scope that ill alter the aquatic environment of the area significantly ‘or the foreseeable future,

While effects reLating to construction and for example he management of the potential for fuel

spills, etc ca likely be addressed as license conditions, many ofthe c,ther effects are predicted

ID be not mitigable and long lasting, La particular, the proposed reservoir constnlctiori will

change this reach ofthe Nelson River from a riverine to a lacustiirie environment The flooding

and long teml aitemtion ofthe aquatic enviromnent will he the primary focus ofthese comments.

The env,rom,,ettal assessment documents appeared nbc comprehe,ltive in the predictions of

exped ennror.rnental effects. These are anje!’ based or t Lxperence ofc4iier SdrU<lectric

fa2iili in the ion bat represcnt besz nuesses of “hat might hapen. It is ofteit unforeseen

uriniended consequences which can be the most difficult to mitigate uió can contribute to

siga±iam orig term aiveme effects

The report indicate, he creation citne resenoir tiIi jood szgniricant areas oriand Th:s ri ttifll

will result in the erosion ofnewly expanded shorelands which will impact water quality hiough

erosion, suspension ofsedimern and release ofchemical constituents from the soils in the

flooded lands to the waler column. In addilion to decreased water clahty the report also notes

that certain areas may experience low dissolved oxygen concenlrations during the winter due to

decomposillon offlooded vegetation. Low dissolved oxygen concentmlions are expected 10

persist in areas ofthe resen’or under certain conditions. (ice cover, or vaxm periods with lithe

vdrid), and may he well below water quality objectives resulting in potential lethal conditions for

x,-sata ire, Other iu€anie etect, inc.tce tthnnt e:u-:ct-,xr.ec. increases to orala carbon.

turDidtlv. and potentmJv mcmli



The reservoir area is nan area ofpermalrost. How might the rates ofshoreline erosion change
under various climatic regimes and how might these relate to observed water quality conditions
under the least and greatest annual temperature predicted by global climate change models for
this region? Much ofthe reservoir area is underlain by peat, how does the proportion ofpeat and
wetland area compare to other reservoirs in Northern Manitoba? For example proportion of
wetland area is oflen attributed to elevated concentrations of mercury in reservoirs.

Ofparticular concern is the impact ofreservoir creation on the release olmercury and
biomagnification at higher trophic levels, The environmental assessment documents show that
methyl mercury concentrations in predatory fish such as nlleye and northern pike are expected
to increase beyond tissue concentrations that would be considered safe for unrestricted human
consumption. Fish mercury concentntion increases are predicted for both Stephens Lake and the
proposed Keeyask Reservoir. High nieltuty concentrations in fish are expected to pesist or up
to 35 years before eventually stabilizing near a baseline concentration. Much orthe inlormation
on mercury concentrations in fish tissue with time after reservoir creation is based on case
studies ofexisting reservoirs. It is understood that fish mercury concentrations recover at
different rates. Are there any reservoirs in northern Manitoba where mercury concentrations in
fish have not recovered? The proponent is asked to comment on the factors that affect recovery
time and why some reservoirs may not recover as fast as others?

While having provision for Keeyask Cree Nations Members to be able to eat fish from off-
system’ unaffected lakes through the Keeyask Cree NationsAdverse Effects Agreements
Offsetting Programs will help mitigate the potential for adverse effects to human health, this Il
not be ofhenefit to mitigating the impacts on wildlife consumei offish or the fish themselves. A
number ofstiadies have attempted to quantify the impacts otelevated mercury concentrations oP
behavior and survival. In particular maternal transfer ofMeHg to fish larvae may be a source of
mortality. This raises the question ifthe potential mercury concentrations in the Kecyask
Reservoir be high enough to contribute to mortality of larval fish such as Lake Sturgeon,
Walleye ofNorthern Pike? Other studies have document adverse effects on behavior of fish and
wildlife that were experimentally exposed to mercury. 110w will mercury concentrations in
wildlife be monitored and potential impacts on behavior of fish and wildlife documented?

While much study has occurred in the areas directly do’vnstream ofhydroelectric developments.
and offsystem reference lakes, comparatively little seems to be known about the any cumulative
impact on the ecosystem offludson Bay. For example, would the flooding oflands within the
Nelson River watershed have any potential impact on the water quality, or metal concentrations
in aquatic wildlife within Nelson River Estuary?

While the impacts to fish and fish habitat are best referred to Manitoba Fisheries Branch, the
potential creation ofartificial spawning grounds implies that much is known about how fish
choose spawning areas and that fish would choose these constructed spawning areas. While we
cannot directly ask fish about where they would like to spawn or direct them to a newly created
habitat, some comment on the relative success and failure of artificially created spawning habitat
would be appreciated fltm the proponcnt as it is understood these projocts are not always
successful.



Other comn,ent&:

In general. the proponent itlies considerably oil adaptive management, Monitoring and
Uicwnenting potential effects is essentiai to impiemcnting an adaptive management strategy.
Should thi, development proceed a license reconnendation wouLd include the proponent
j,ain,ring a Ttçrnhensve aaatie nenitcring prngnn incl,Eng. water) sed*iet;
:nveriebnte. ph3toplenkton. fsh cormrunity. and fish tissue monitoring. The specifics of which
wud ‘c detenrined in prn with consultation with tic denar.rnezt: arid the scier.iflc ottrr.utftv.

I hank you for the opportijnfty to provide comments Should you have any queslions, please Jo
not hesitate to contact me al the above telephone number,

Kevffi Jacobs
Wa:bt Quality Manage,-rer.t Sectior,
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Scwbc 20. 2011

Horanble Cord Mackirnsh
Slinisla of Conservation and Wazer Stewnthfrp
330 Legizlve td]ding
450 flmaiway Avrne
W,t9i,ctMBRJCOVS

Tmry Barn., Dfreclot cf Em*onmetnl A,staI & Lianshig
Msnitoba Ci,av’nan and War Ste’cdsbip
Suiie 60. 123 Main Sntet
Wuñpeg. MB R3C 1A5

Ri: Knysak Generation Project - Envlronmng.I Impatt Statement— Public
Rebtry 555O.OO

Dear Minister Mackintosh & Director Eraun

Please have this cHat placed in public registry file #5550.00 regarding the Environmenti
Impact Statement (US) for to proposed Manitoba Hydro/Keeyask Limited Partnership
Ketyaik Genention Project (Public Registry tile #5550.00).

Oir cntants are proidcd in the public interest and are intended to assist the
proponn1t. Manitoba Hydro and Keeyas Limid Paninenhip, Manitoba Conservation
& Water Sre’urdship En.dronmental Approva Branch (FAD) andihe Canadian
Ecviroftmental Assessment Agency (CEAA) to irjatase — certainly, quality of
assc,sment and decision making, — mpovv public anWo, Ffrst Nation consultation,.

W take tttse szers bse m*w rklic .o,k, r.ttc Thrdinç ficanl of
Macitobas la —s. that also wcnd orboow gnifiai’tnr’mts of p%dJit

taint va at Ngh qily of pknuio,a to infeernanicr. an-frmmai
ejects aman ?thic jjfl ad liceing pre&

In arc p..t case govemt is in asa’c icensing i ftl.rough a Csrn Cpoation
rcthas its awn licensing and n,*onmentai ..en: anti. We thertorn

expect an outside crii4ie of the Effi aerials I, no: c*y ,edad, frn w€comed by the
pnjxrfll! ir koising nt±ia. Wilc t’rc Ct Natien ?srnttip is the pmipocent
.coQsida Ma,€toha Hvth, rnbe the proponent it &tse.isc tax Müoba Iydro would

ThiId thil pr*ct. otdd firr with public .s%is, wauki sign any exxt agrtenciit,
rogxdiag the energy generated, etc.
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1. h.adequatt Tin.cfrapcc Nrvlew Pariod & Acass to US Rtporls

Unfortunately our efforts to provide adequate review have been hampered bit inadequate
timeline, for review, inadequate or non-existent access to supporting reports, and
overlapping hydro projects undergoing review.

Notice of the EIS vwus advertised in the Wimiio Free Press onluly 14n, 2011 Initial
HIS materials wait not available till late July. This oziginal BIS ,natc,ial (about one-third
ofthematcrialsprovidedthus far) canied no indication oldie foIl volume of infoimation
‘mvolved, and no indication that only some of it was Included in the initial filing.
available on paper, or when the rest would be available. As person going to a public
registiy (including these set up especially for the Kecyask EnvfronmcntAct process and
reviews) would assume that the material available in Suly was the entire ElS. Even
looking at the CD inside the blade,, would not ovide a thu piotura ofwhatouiIdbe
involved in reading and reviewing the thU HIS, or .bst other niaterials would be part of
the HIS, or when these materials would be avallabl

Further technical reports mit mode available on paper in arc August The pithilo
Iheitfare has been given at most 5 weeks (over the summer holidays it should be added),
and less than a month in most eases, to review 13 voluminous biadeis ofinformotion. it
snot clear how long it took fin the HIS materials made available in late August to mtve

at public registries.

Moreover. Manitoba Vi]dlands inquiries have revealed that the following information,
and possibly other Els contents, will be released after the comments deadline

• Information from plant workshops with Keeyask Crec Nations;
• A fiihumnhealthasessme*
• The Fox Lake Environniental Assessment Report (Scheduled for release

Febn,aiy/March 2013);
• Additional information about monitoring arid protection plans
• And additional infonnation expected to be filed before public heasings.

The title ofthe HIS “Response to US Guidelines” binder is also unclear, and there is no
single enumeration for the 13 volumes ofinfomiation. Manitoba Hydro has also not
2rovided a guide or all in table of contents for the 13 volumei The voiwnex are abc no
numbered An ordinary Manitoben looking atte 3 binden would have great difficulty
in detenniniog where to start

In shod, the public has not been provided with the infonnation, on a timely basis, to
conduct an adequate review. The public registry under the EnvironmensAct is the paper
rngisln, with complete flies at the Public Registry. 123 Malu Street, Wimiipeg.

2
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XECU.WMflVZI4flQ1VWe wgeyn to ertewd the conmna KeedlJseferrensi
z.nlil 94 dsj,f,o.s win ike FIS nmie,€eLs .,zdhi.de,, .ne ana* sneWe h be
,e4ewtd fri &fe A Jtgmt

SECOMMENDA T1OM £418 requfre Mail 11844 1(vdro toJilt os muck of theoubtandb,g matetti in Oaoba asposdble. blthidblg it hi t& public nvkw of the
xpleeitaflhla which £41.3 will he ,equaW&.

To this end Wv would na the p,’Ni s ginn 90 days to review the uiplc URIS,
Cbss 3 &vdonaii, aced o ave an FJS reviewd those aftbcted, vi the
inzrtsted public kijow vaI ‘a txpect in Ia na of Environment Aer prcceedings.

2. Need frNFAAT to Pnceed

The aced Con project nucds 0 bc considc4 in a modern envisaaTc.lsl tffec
ocrn, ,nd ,niew of the pwp.erns fibt As yn there is no lifoniii how the
NPAAT C4ceds [a and Aitwiatives to) review for Kcyask ganñoa athaoinion
pcujec, be condined.

In a July 6, 2012 frnr to Trsc’y Emun. Director of Environmental Assessment &
Liconsiog. KRF. Adams, PTtaident of the Keyask Hydropower Limited Partietship
bluntly states:

Far the rnwsc of Maoitn{n’ review. we would pezt that “od, fir and .ilnthes
0” *iU rt farm part ofM..ijta, vvicwus the govarnent has udvisec dizthis r
will be d&I with by a tnc pnl ni spno pncs,”

Planning forth? Kroyaskhy&oelectric ganeTating station has been underway for yca
Former Deputy Premier Rosan Wowehuk indicated January 13,2011 that “n
independent bofr would carry out an ZFAAT n,ewnent of Cut iii, hydro pn’jects.

Twenty -cac months ar, no oae, includir M3itoba Hydro. is awn,t ofd,en this
NFAAT tws will beØ3, to ‘iil be charal .ith iF r,qtsibiiity of tiinirg out
ibis NFAAT reliew, vdiatthe tern’s of,efertnce will be, or any ofihe othn peztinal
details required for the NFAAT reviewploce to beg!. Manijoban,, including
stakeholdeis, affected communities, and those thznuishto panicipatn lathe NFAAT
review, need to know what the NFAAT prncess will be.

or Frbraazy 3. 2O2 cmnmcrts oi te Keevk Seeping Docunie,t w higblightad the
need for atity in the NFAAT process. We would sttngly recomn (* the PUB a
CRC NAATze.tw cWKeeysk. onawa, ewoct saJeI nd rtIa arnst’
projects be put in p;.ce, with participant frnding, immediately.

3
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RECOMMENDATION:Mardtobs WUdlanwfr recommends thus onreapnpv6alftflkd

v,n4ertheEn&n.wn1Ac revie,’, nab. eredcompkle wuil qfter apishlie

NFAAT,e.iew and an4ih ha — adsflaLen,, with Sat ,.dhoé —

raccng,,endkn npwt wv&ThMa.

RECQMMYR4 fl(W: MassWi. I%&aaaf,athn ranm,p,e.ds that the NFAA I

review take pkce by way ofaibw,at or en aUtfng athidfibfr.dve body, whereby

affctedpunk, andindividnab, U’te edorganftssdons end the public, an abkto

seekfunding mind test the Seek, leaK information and NFj4.4T evidence patfonverd by

the Aqask On Nation Amino enManltaba Hydra

3. Staged Licasalaç Tnn.’,j.,iun nod Generation Should be SnI’jrrt to Combii.ed

RcVlaw

We wou!d rrnd Os Wunzin Gaicnlioa St,to,i std Tmmrni,ou woieels wat

ritjea to trie Entoma,l Art pnwcaal Ming. El S flUt, rrvie,. arid CEC

ptocccdmo An E nfrm,mtrn Act jmd LEC dTh,n, Icn,c ani lnra. ncc

about both project,. The W’skwulim genettion station contained in a PDA, was

subject to community referenda, m,4 thvolve, similar if not the same steps by Manitoba

Rydro ,tganling wjoct panucnhip and joint proponent status with Mar’itobaHydro by a

Pint Nation.. does Ketynsk. The Wusk’,valim trarLsmission project was not. W1,y would

?lanitobnHydro then delay mid sepante bc filing ortba K>’azkTransmi,,ion project?

Why i.ud Mniicba Cam.aicciegrte th tñ,t.tggeind pwca, of Caged JirmnitN

f Ktcvask?

The Jul. 6,2012 leitc n Tnccy Bra DirnrofEnvinnment An,unt &

Uucnt ICKy. A&ms, Pii&,t of the KDVYI* Hvdmponn Un,i’sd Pnenliip

alto sWtes

it is or Lmdcnlanding that the Keeyusk Trigismission. Project thich is a Manitoba

Hydro Project us opsodto a [Keeyask QteNationj Parthership Project, vñlI be

enbuatcd scpantely by the sjatnent us a Class 2 Dovclopnent once the Els for that

projeethasbeen completedanfl’]ed. (Qunlt fromsameiuly 62012 kiln.)

It 4ii that Mr. Admm wit,s to avoid rcthc rnt hetngs, and a flU’ US

poceeding f the Kecya tn,mksiot line woect,. Then Wa proè!an with the

Wu*wathn Eavutcment An and CEC r,ocndinas &Iadin the irani ,sion Iix fot

the dam, even with it being Manitoba Hydro project only.

RECOMMEPJDAnON: Manitoba fluldiand, recommend, that the Kee9ask

Genenitlon and Thiosmissionprojeeb be e.alaatedtogelberas esingleprojeddu.üig

both the environmental asseunient and NF4Arprocexses.

4
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The fact that M&itoba HyIro his estbIished several sepa’ate cotrmrate et’fifie,
inciuding the Keey Cree Nation Pnerihip, with locai First Nations, does net negate
the fact that a,emdon agid t,jnsmissiati am two parts of the same proiect One cannot
be built without the other. Md thus they need to k reviewed assessed, arid mialysod
togethen

The Keeyask projects pslrn is oubLth as there will be several Ikatisa in totai. while
only the gei ration plafit vlI recei,e public itview, mid proceedings, This is the most
vxwemc pattern orstaged Iieaisin to date in Mardlab.

4. Consultation with Abarigiasi sad Ffr.t Nadan Peoples Bean Revlews/Uesrlnp

We wotid also rtht ovrenem to stir consultation with &‘fected First Nations
befoit the stat of the envimameatsi re.iewrwocen tbr Ketyask The fact that
aboriginal consuitcion pnijects for the Bipole Ill Transmission Project will not be
completed tmñ after the conclusion of the Clan Environment Coantlission (CEC)
hearings on Hipole [U ss ereared diemist among Manitoba First Nations, and created
difficultly, for the CEC.

To ,v&d these obIans recoaimeml that consultadon with First N,üo,w proceed
abnd of the 1ajl emironmetal review procas. While it is hcanenins to see Mr. Bedford
of Mmiitoba liMo indicate there are as many 5,43 Aboriginal cmnmunitiea stei.dally
ailcted by Bipole ItT - that is concern hat an &-ti&ial Imming o(the otnberof
Abwiginal couenuñtla potenrally affected Kecyask projects couhi ante real
pTtbICm for the ulihty and the ovamn,L Ketya,k, for instance ,eqmres Northan
Flood Awecmcnt (NFA) corisultadmi, also. It should be noted that our offices have
hca,d n.*hing thool tt NrA cccflaliotis xes&g BiPo!c ill.

ft is uncle,, how citrian wiib nffid carmrrn,itia abont the gaieradc ,iaiion a
pcoceal w[ thsw fti I thfon,,auio ar,i ccaaz ah.n the tmasnisaic., Ii, Ut Mw they
sU need vitheui comple2 E maitha]s.

Ghtn Mr. Athm,’ cnot i, ,eva,k Fm ttnfe nita re.zding FhtNam
ssij it wota!d be hdpIIi for the Miniaam± the dhtctot eflningt cor’fim that

FimzNsIion review oithe F’S. rnqe. cornmats, — ]vsis of the Kee F’S re
e,woai and ieed siid. Cenainly it v.uIJ he unofliria.c fYi. Msw.s or
other Manitoba Nydi, or Manitoba Cvauon exenive wan to give the me,sio,

isu Naois arakysis is onh rteva,t aM aiJy cn&dcred ‘tth Ttqiect to
ngfls.

RLCQMMF$JDIJJON: Ma’,. .1Mt.JIWh nconvnen that .haIgThal ad Fins
NaUmn can,dsaW.cs nçardIn Ike prep.ntd Kee)mk Gennus — TF.WJW&SIOM
?wjrcspn,cnd .knd Wilt endnrnwc& rn*w precta — iks owcn.øec from.
dke cpna#ns be s,silabk b’on nay ilcnning dethio

S
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3 ._ n.w4tn S,1’n,474at

I Pnher Concen,s, Rnnmmm,datious, and R.quted Cariadous

Th inadcquaw aess to msteiial,, short time frame to, Els .siew ptodcd. and the
ct Wildianda efinis, tug 4thotha iatcre.cd and airetted portia, arc bdng directed
rothe art going Dipole UI proceedings ha, Lhnit our ability to pro.idc as borough a
review ofthc initi ETS documcritmion. [‘lease see our reconm.odon abo.e to cctend
te time frame forreviewof the mS (0 commence with the NFAAT reiew and First
Nausra canultuyxz 4ia’dy a! befoa the san Df roomci,ml
_s n$±—
P1 sc note bccar of±e aba’—men ‘med deficiencies in the review oc C,, the
comments Idow & s,4 aM! review of the I 3 birJn of EIS matcriah ft. the
Keeyk Gaaslion ec. imher wmc ms e hidai bdo

• Sectn4.62 Rescynir CleoiinC tes ‘SeJnd loctoos ‘Al] mci be cleared
if they - dca’,cd 0 pruvide enitonma’talJy nsid.e habiiC’

o Qunsioc: If theae mn-ole,,ed of ‘em4soumul!y ,c,’sitive
Id4tm” are hisSifr the rervoir ejea v.1!’ they not evenrual!y Sc flooded?

• Secüon 4,7.3 Vegetati and Debris Managcmcoi” statn: ‘..lomc shoreline
e’s li disiotegral, e&r initial flooding, adding approsinmiely7 to C km2 to
the mrvoir rin the flt 30 y, afta its tearti

o Qnnth.: Of the iota! rtsavoir arcs, bait initially Sal .th.eqtiattly as the
reaavoii exias ov decade,, what patage or flooded area wifl be

_____ ____

yt v.t ptentc lI be 1oreed land,. etc.?
o Qeni Fc!I ir,f&mtcz as to the oject ,sd taI enod a3n St

sECOMMvnA17Ot*Mea&be fldlqsd, recce’jwü thst oar, TACCc4..neid,
ck the ELY an ‘o.Wd p8c that E4L8file Mernrb ,WWenaIfIth.,
nqWnriedfor Manfree *v oflte wüh. sated dadTh.e sf38 den sad pet&
review ojthose a b,naEJS noJrs*AsforKeqcst

&Fe4er.I Rapansibility: Knyssk

The HIS issnsrnittol letter from Vice hesidcnt Adams niIs a pima’y
A k”owiedgnent of federal responsihilily under CEAA for prcceedings thai began IWO
ytan ago and ntinue under that CEAAct arc missing from Ms letter. Thi, is a concern
and begs the question whether MoiiitobaHydro seeks to avoW tWera! mspo’uibility and
Tegulatory framework for the Ketyask projects. We wou]d recDowlend. 5 we have in the
peal, that ajoint panel be established for the hearings for the Kyask projetis.

On the sane basis, the lack of reference to: the Scoping Document for Knya,k
Generation Station. and requirement to fulfil the CEAA fl’s G,jidehnts for Keeyask are
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of rca! concat a Mrn,itoba WidIaath. Aooñate rcsronse and Mfflrrit of the
feda,i rtqufrcmeTlts rcgaidir Keysk thoJd also be coctair in * Ad,W .

RECOMMENDATION: Man&oba Jflhdk,,dnernnnrnds Ibis, ftfqniIoba C3..senagfrme
LAnG make sm ib# both ortheScopffigDecwnentforIr,* Gwerailan Stsde,.
4nd the CL4A HIS G.ddelinesfor lbs prqed erefzdfflkd - inctading vl addiima1
RIS materials kingifiet

We pFCsmne that both the Scoping Docume,’t and CEAA FIS Guidelines are in the public
regisijy file for Cceyask Genention Sblion. If not they should be addtd to the file
rnu’iediately.

_Siooerc ly,

Qgi!e Wlicwn Errs, Dfrv
Mznito WildIars

cc: Jjn Mr U. Ca,alian Eniiroc,ceJ A,sneit Agcncy Pmj,c Managc
H Dave clmrniak Mirilrz Rcworsie (cc Manito& Hydra.

Arloclon.dw

Manitoba Wildiands comments Draft CMA flS Guid&ines for Keeyo’k

Manitoba Wildiujids comments Maniluba Hydra Keeyask Scoping Documnit about
Kecyask Generation Station
Wilufi4Iarg/Pdi caskScopD cSubrnissiin-FtN4Indf

I
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Dw.U Ou,m. Err&onmerta. Offter
Manoba Conservalion
123 MaIn Stmet, SuIte 160
Winnipeg. MB R3C 1A5

Dear Mr. OLflmet:

Re: Ko.yMk Gnrtlion Project

Or behalf of te Consrre,s AssoaUon of Canada (Man.tcba Branch), am
wilting to oiler its comments on the Environrnenta Impact Assessment
prepared by Manitoba Nydro wiTh regard to the KeeyaaK Goneradon Project.

Background on CAC Urniltoba

A

•;

. _.

0*•

A..

A
•?•-214 PoEtAe AYE
flIhNIEO. MbITOs

R3c Os.

CAC MaIoba a ni-prcM owiza vth a lengthy rord of pjbL
partlwpation li rogLiatory mutteT reatin to Manitoba 4ydro. It mguWy

apzears before Ma,itoba’s PLZIc Ut1&s Board on issjea reiathg to ie
Salk.g of flt d reaso(vbo rate3 fn Mantto,a Hydn. it SSO panlcçated n
the Manitoba Clean Environment Commission proceeding considering the
Needs for and Alternatives to the Wuskwatim Ftydm Eleclrit Generating
Station.

The participatn ol GAG Manitoba In this public process a guided by reference
to thme basic isuner rhts

The rignt to a safe and healthy ervln.imerit2

The ihlto basic needs;3

The right to participate in desions that will affect consumers,4

Decision. based on Public ParlcipaVon and Complete nfornat(on

As nenlkiied n Ow lgtercfJa-uy 3. 2312 reaing to the Keeyk Spirg
I Document CAC Manit&aewsft,e Keeya<GS aspartolahçlynt%rated

T5.

PAX: 2•.Sfl-SS24

A

I Mn k-wM as GAG Mnt,a.
2 Access pioducis pM se,vicss that ass ss en4ionm&itary harnitol and nrsustina bIn,
3 Access!, goods and selvices whIch mewI your basic needs Including hod, dothlng and

stiefter.

4 A mIs Fri making govemnint polIcies or he maikerplaca.
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series of proposed hydrn-electiic development projects which are currently being ccnsidemd

as psi of N*iltoba FtyctUs $17 bgfli S2C tñon daadu &eier.d&ies? The Ucen&ng

ano reguietory auUiorItns far ‘no consthjcn. oporaon arid inntenanve ot new and

esflng hWm.c development and ifrashuctwo Manitoba has becwne a patdiwork

Il of reutorjpmceedkiga, aNy cqi of wiflcJi Invco pubic paricipabc (see p,ergx

A). Envlronn,ntai and regulatory decision-making on the Kesyask 35 project alone indude a

Water Power Act Licence Application, Environment Act License Ppplicaflon and Need For and

Alternatives To (NFAO consideration.

The Infaniallon raIaUn to each at theses regulatory proceedings must be pubcly available

and teLid invdve the put& n the assessmartofthe proposed tlass Tdov&opn-enfli

acordance with the flips of pibIc pa±flton set tin 1 The Suak,ab Dova&,ment

Act.7

2 Public ParticIpation - vilich means:

(a) establishing trums whidi encourage and provide opportunity for consuttafion and

neaningfiul particIpation in decision neking processes by Mailtobans;

(b) endeavounng to provide due process. prior notification and appropriate and timely

redress icr thoae athersely affedod by ded&cns ard adons a4

(a) svlvlng to achieve consensus amongst cmzens Akth regard to dediocis affeciig

them.

CAC ManItoba expes that the revtew ofthe EIS will draw on (he comments that are made by

the public and Interested parties. CAC.also expectsthat he Ministerwili referthis ruatterto a

public hearing at the Clean Environment Commission to assess Keeyask GB In accordance

with s.12(5)(3) of The Environment Act.

CAC Marita retrains corrsn tied to reMe½4r.g the as, malfl ,fomiation requests and

partaW ha public prtoeedb-p reIa to the Keeyask ElS envrcnmernal assassn’ert

basei o best pncas, I”.aidhg ccnderavn cfnjbwa sffs, acdch,al habon

krowledge adaptive management and monitoring and regional p’annlrig.

NFAT Analysis

CAC Manitoba notes that the Keeyask OS ES conans oy a par and a h&t aoaly&s of the

Need For and Aternathst the project’ MaTitn Hy&o r,os that the FIS dces rot

5 Pus BeaM Ordsr512, pgo 2a132. The Pus estlmstes thedco of lnve.tmer’r or dacade ci

dovelopmenr lo ha n the range of 120 blIhon, I-tyclrs esth,,a.s may be lower.

see sectIan 12 of The Envronnmnt Act
7 C.C.S.M. C. 5270
B see sectbn 4.2 Nae Fo. anti Memahv.sTo in Kaeyask GeneraUDn PmJeot Rosponse b EIS God&inet.

Chapter & Pr*ctDesu,pbon p4-5
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iickjds an assesamt f Men Lobe Hydms narcets ci te evotorTc feasb Ity at the
Prujed

Afthough the Misilater responsible for Hydvo has Indicated that there will be an independent
paner to re’ew the NEAT, CAC Manitoba is ofthe view that ervirennienlal beat pracllses and
the applicable legislabon require that sodal and economic factors be curisiderod. along sidethe ancient used of resources. in order fbr these snvisonnentsl re ui,wnont to be rst,
sodaj, ecMrcnnental and eccciocr.c tacors nus* be odtes,ed b tho e,thtimiental
assessment process and alternatives to the pro’ovt rmmt be sivsssod.

A review oftho NFAT Is ossontiai to the BPola Ill proceedFng given that:

it is generally accepted that NPAT analysis is a primary element of modem
‘best pacticos environmental asseosment;

• a reading of U’e Envim.itren!Ad arid the SL(stn8WC Dov&opmont Act .i
Wait çractnirnit and ocnary sense nakas t event trat the MFPJ is
essential to adequately addrasses environmental rssues including the
efliciant use of resources;

NFATjnatysls isa pz1nagy element of modern “best jncffces’envlmnn,ental
assossment

Professor Robert Gibson, arguably Canada’s leading export in envirnmentaI ass,ssment,offers a more powerful testament to Tho essential role of eltematives anaFysis in setting thestandard for environmental assessment. Professor GIbson hghIlghts the Importance alat.rçaraTh sva{uatn of oplions with xpticit snç4iasis cumtlaivs effects and
rrp.aWis for b.Alding desiraDle and rasilant ure- In h view, wfie assessmentrecesses L,vve a cempwavo evakialion c’masnabo altomathes. the effBcve ‘cicacan cenire on ‘which option s most desimb%e”.

At.its core, NFAT analysis is an integral component of the environmental assessment andlicensing process. It seeks to measure tie sociotar utility of the costs. beneiits arid impacwhich may flow from a prolectagainat other reasonable &tenaves and against he opon ciprcceedkig at a diffomni pace or r0 procaedng at ar’.

9es soctn 4,2 Nnd For ard AItE.,,atvs. To In Koayask Generation Project Respojme to EIS Gijidetnes,Chapter 4: Proloct Oncit$cn. p.1-6
lOGibson, AppIketton of a conthuthst to snista!nabH#ytaElbythe Joint RM4eW Panel fat the CanadnMckonzio Gas Pm/sd, Impad Mseszmen and Prorect AopmI,.I 29(11. Se$etba flij pa9Bs 211 —244 Np 241 sf0 233. Ha satan r,‘t sawe e cc elan sw.wd u&ai basedasesam,’t and acou.s mat ti. .,voal iS bDacly .ppbIe mc assarnent cases (241). k nsIde’sVs WMflt to Do 0-S ol e t*t key 6rfl of Pres po (Z3e
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NFAT naIysis is integral to statuSnay compliance

FrDn a susirabNhty perspective, The tEAT ana inrnraI to the central scietai question

of aiçwocriate rescuxe alThca&n takEig into account al co3 iididng envronrnent

oxlemaJiies.

There can be little dOLlbtthat B NFAT analysis is mandated when the EnvironmentAct Is read

in a manner consistent with the spirit and intent of the Sustainable Development Principles

and Guldeline&2.

One of the vanui pposes of tr. Envttnrr,ent Aa is to prn t& the rgrtlon aid

utilization at eftc*ve r?view processes that acequateiy Ad&ess wvlr1rTwntal Isaues”.

Savtbn 20 ol the SusIaiaNs Debeioprnsnt Act express states that the Crovm Aefl of

the Crown are boir by tha An ?jlkje I of the Susaiiable Do&ocment Gddeines

articulates the Importance ofa NFAT analysis to a sustainability based environmental

assessment. It dei5nes the efficient use of resources to mean:

(a) encouraging and fadultating development and application of systems for

proper resource pricing, demand n,enagsment and rssoure ailatatlon together with

icenvee to snane elften’ usa of resrnne; ad

(b) employkig fuji-cost accounting to provide bettar lntrnniatlon for

decision ,nkea. Iernplias addodj

An etfoctivo review process which adequately addresses environmental Issues cannot corTiply

with the Sustainable Development Act unloss it addresses the question of efficIent resource

allocation tadng into account full-cost accounling. As those who adhere to Canadian best

prmctlces ackiiowledge. the NEAT Is the tool through which that analysis is undertekon.

Aboriginai rrsdwonal Knowledge (ATK)

CAC Manitoba notes That In Chapter 5. Environmental Etlocts Asseesment, referwtco Is made

in each ol ‘tie subsectns to Aboriginal Traditional Knowiedge. ATK observation& are li&ed

in the material, Followed by the lofowing paragmph:

aecause the A TIC has pa,spgclives that difforand doubt sOme of the results of

technical thence, an amphass Ems been çiaced al netn, adap ,rsiaga,r’anf

and ,rcncThg- Tiese ro!cs are cnvemd Chapter 8.

I I W,ez cswtod by P,fl,or &!non the • S l’ypctfl& a$ca*, ,t. ,tt,La’ lo su,th’

tsf by the .kInl Review Panel far the Csnedan Mackenzie Gas Wqct. mpa Maessment and Project

Appraisal 29(2). September2011 • paw.. 231 — 244 at pane 230.

l2Hino &,izzo Shoes Ltd. (Re), 109511 5CR. 27 atpara 21 sl1esIs that statles arab be read in h&r

context and In their grammatiI and ordiriaiy sense harmoniously with the scheme of the legislation, the objects

of (I’ a legislaton and ths Inlention of the ielsIaOon.
l3Seotlon 1(1
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It is unclearwhether these Usts orATK observations’ are exhaustive aid how They were
se.ected for bicijijen ii the Eta it &so tnctear v.tather ki any crnJrnss techricai

ms dpatec by ATK cbse abcxi, w4iaflwfijrthr .vestaG, w ided
vdian £iiiIThrence or cotbt amse. or how dftarwc& and &ur,r was ad&esse h rnakt.;
he mitigation. adeplive management nd monitoring recommendaltns. A jpory review of
Cheptor 8 demonstrates that ATK is addressed at p.8-39 arid consists only offorward iooldng
monitoring IJ&flg ATK. No reference is made to the ArK data thai hae bean collected to date
and no reforenct Is made to when technical tcience and AIX diftered. This leads the
reader to believe that for the purposes ol his biS where technical science and ATK deferred,
technical sdence was piviIeged and new ATI< will be sought in the fobre for the purposes ci
monitoring the projrnt.

Conclusion

Ow cen1s hWeTiOflaICan a pcsom on whathe, Iha Keevas C-S eppica’3cn1tq an
Envitrment Act Ucanc, eticSd be approved. Thai ccnTs are re,atad to the clocess
pc’..’ al ow forafiji aid fair ,nsdenbon of hy&o rated csng i,thebestin:orws

of MwEtota cQnsIJiacs.

Tlir< ytj fur ys nskla-aftn of these coTrnerts.

Yoirstniy.

Ainie Craft
Attorney

ía c

Enclosures

cc. CAD Mstoba
Keeyas HØ’opower Ur-jted t,ar,Ji
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?PPENDIX A

Upcoming reuIatory proceedings relation to hydro-elechic development include:

• the proposed licensing under tho EnvfronmentAct of the Si-Pole Ill Transmission

line. This licensing procedure will Involve public hearhig before Manitoba’s
CIen Environment Commission for the purposos of providing recommendations

o Va

• tho proposed ften*g undertheEnv*onmentActofthe Kaeyssk GS. ft s

expected that conseratkn of We KOOYaSJ( EIS wI involve A rxjbiic hea1g
before Mw#d,as Cen Ethirorrnont C Jms)D9 fur the ptp*ses of pr,.tng

row,nmer,da&nsto ‘he Mnistsr. lLdes no: appear That a adiedije for ese
prcceecir.95 has haen made p.t€ciy avabIe;

• a potenal Iicensng under the E,wimnrnerit Are of the Conawapa Hydm Electric

Generating Station and related project. It is expected that consideration ci the
Conawapa Els will involve a public hearing before Manitoba’s Clean
Environment Commission for the purposes of pmovlcilng recommendations to the
Minister. To our clients knowledge, no application is currently before Manitoba

Conservation;

bO independent assesrnent orthe Need for ard Alternatives Analysis NAT) to

caeya,k GS and Cowacça C-S was prniisod by fzrme’ Finance Mtr
Wowtk. ftis not dear wrich ibral vnl be desig.ated b hear Ui rr1er&
wq,at pocs ol Thbc partpain coiiernthtod. the ?ubtlc Utibes
Board has recommended a heazing ofmis issue at the earliest possible date, no
tn’etatle Is preseny avjabIe;

• an apptacn o FirJ 1csn for Lake Wnnipeg Regub&n rncer Lila 4ser

Powen Act, which for decades has been operat[ng on tha basis of interim
licensing, Under the limited terms ol reterernce from the Minister, the Clean
Environment Cornmis,ion will hold a public hearing br the purposes of providing
recommendations, No timetable is presently available for this proceeding;

• an application to grant a fnal licence for the Churchill River Diversion under the

Water Powe,sAcL wq,iiTh for decades has been operating on the basis of interim
licensing. It does not appear a public process is contemplated hr fris
p roco ad In g



Cuimet, Darrell (CON)

From, (a Aa COtE) Sri b&rth c WG212 Ccsvz_CVc.Jas teN)Sent: Ocxober-04-12 S 8 PM
To: @A)-ne:. Dwe (C
Cc Stevenson, Lan (CON); Hastman, David CON); Roboris. Pierce (CON)Subject: LIS - Kecyask Hydmpuwer Limited Partnership - Ke.yask Generatjori Project - File No. 550Attachment,: Lands Branch CamrTlents Keeyask Generation Project File 55504oc
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keevask Generation Projoct - File No. 5550
Lands Branch Comments

Comments from Pierre Robes. Directo, ofNE Region:

General:

• The L”n-ciaIe.y Lpo4i receinng tie e1ea-e.c -e1 rJes:eo a paper wçy e EIS
ndereC essent) recent nq .1.1 am Auga We rrrne,ld ttia fC( e tIme ElS IerOWS hat

copes of tie EIS oe Mn, IC Ine reqion awocnaLca lv t a tw rcl re lot rev ew

• C’eraj the ifcrmatioq ri [IS is su. aflas. coe’.g tie fluge vc:tilre o4 i1y I)c Inlanatic.,
ci spedtic stbtecIs howe,,,’ .5 Scatetad in ru’liezs paces t Us varsjs ,rICers rr.ak;flg it dtCUit to
separate spec& sococs lot mv.aal eralf c reiew.

• Tile Reg.Di recTrteics flat a tu tbile Env rorenzal Rioagst posiNoc. ze h,,ec by Maota
l*cro iri me Nc,ttmeast R.tn with the p,Rrry re sby Cf coadnaI by± prt:ect woi This
Ud be of ,eat benet t zcfl H.d’o aid Coiiser,attn hot oiLy for Kasyasnit aIs wb eoIe Ill
and Ihen Co-iawapa Sn the 1.0,-ni. tie pcioi’ is nee4 fcc IS years r more. Salt Ii Ca,serncon
ale n0 a’ways ava.te br :raogti revw and tat ito aE &tese acu,ites (as was via sa wiTh
21 S rw.w) A specia,tm th s area yaW ,ier.a’eetferit wcAC assist i ta rig rC
cateto other C;r,sorvatcri stl echt&,g ha an- ar-d most & a I wotid prove beter
crtityw’d tnely resposs l& Man ita ,frjro. 2ie sre cood b sad bra cecicated NRO aflie
paliii!ttng an cowp’ianuo aspect. During he mniesrorle projecl. MB Hydro Noded sub a posihon
which proved ID be very suc;essflil. I did a 111115 research and Iour,d that it was recomr,tendalions in be
Limestone ElS that lead to lie crealion of that position. I am making the same remmeiidaIion now Or
both an NRO and an Environmental Bloloist.

Speck EIS Cannienis:

• 8.2.5 on page 8-34 states hal harvesting activities conducted by domestic resource users aulhorized to
harvest within the Project site will be monitored at the North and South aess gales. Elsewhe,e it
states that the public will be reslricted From the site, workers will be prohibited trot,, possessing firearms
on the site, hunting by workers will be prohibiting n the project site etc. The first line seems to imply mat
domestIc hunting will be permitted lii tue project site, If so will tills be open to all Trealy Indians, only
Uicse living nearthe Projeci area or lam misreadIng the line entrely?

• This page also states that the CNP has developed moose and fish harvest sustBinabiliry plans to
address the long-term sustainability of these spees in the Split lake RMA in cooperation with the Spilt
Lake Resource Management floard. Have these plans been developed? The NE region agrees that
plans like this should be develeped with the RMB; however are not aware ofany completed plans as
stated in the EIS.

• There was no mention of how timber will be disposed of. Is the plan to utilize any of tie timber (firewood
or otherwisej or will It burned? Wirl the stumps (root systems) be lenin place to slow eriston or will they
be removed to reduce debris ri the crehay? The ES calculates ‘Project Forest Oamaqe Appraisal and
Jaluation (Tab’s - IC) based cmi impacts and timber dues to be paid or timber removal within the
Forest Management Unit 86 but net tar trmber removal outside die FMU in ho non-commercal timber
ron, As a maior patton ot tPisprojede,dsts ctse EMU R& Manitota Cusocva4o and Watec
Stawannip sVeupor to assess Fcesl Dan’.a reaI ant Vajatc, z,t’- cattccf the
eccorp,rg Swte eTtS. Recicn Fc4es-sy i4xaet -as 3 SeC l’Sa.’necsrerr5.

• The EIS focuses atos erlrrely , niocito:Vg and oitqat-zn zut’g cofis7iJCIor 01 polts DbI tat it is
Coqserva:is-. srd Wate - Slewaicshp S esoors b t 5 ‘Di let arvest &-e, the OS sees in

oceiaticc an tIe r,ew -l4iwey ? access is openea 0 t’e suzlc. Tt’a: mayoe lr.e however iarvest
CE *l to. paneL a-l’j mcvw-at ‘S of geater ‘mr-cast w-e’i te rsX 5 occed to to pblac arc iore



5.Otd SW. oe so.ne esns cv ía no cave opera prodde rrom:Drir.g Is acctra:e,y cetertnne whattat i —çt S. L.ie —i.4at ani r rncrrctg ispat r nse 8 2.5 page R-34: se san
hq ;a— spees 2 ha KCN. To r-e ras ses, to a ceftec oçcGltn ly to iT 5iI

effects of a development like tils on moose. A preconsliuction survey, a survey a’ The conclusion of
construction and a suivey 5 years posi construction will provide important niomlalien on effects to
moose at various critical stages. r believe the EIS underestimates tie impacts of riarvesting by
domestic and recreational han,esters once access is open to the public. Alternate Access Programs willnot signiflcsntly reduce domestic harvest in the pro,ect area and the area will roach an equilibrium
similar to ute surrounding road accessble area in a short tme.

• The EIS re4ecs to the ccess Lanaemen: Pq see AMP) S :Wwellced many ieS stl S5.1 S8C
67.3.2.1 page 6-538. Does tt,eAMP est or is stil to ce ceveloped?

• A Wet,y-ce to t st.s ou4 tic: e oti.1 tar rfl 2S0 tnt frrts rniociw;tn In, Nosm
Access road once The new route to Gillam is opened. Will the old 280 that runs nom at Stephens Lake
be decommissioned? This should be determined as it will have a signilitcant impact on overall
harvesting levels and it’d dosing may offset any increased harvest created by the new aess.

• In the future the NE Region requests 3 eaner cooi.c at he draft EPP.

Conm,en horn oar, MaConab NE FZghens *tcqs,’r

Response to EIS G’ñdefines

8.4.6. Walleye, Nnile,n PIke, LalceWhtteflsh and Other Scale Fish
No concerns with the VECs selected. the description of Residual Effects is thorough. The mitigation proposed
is reasonable with a good probability of success.

6.4.6.2 Lake Sturgeon
The IiSI 2f Ctisjudor Elc,s .s heqcot.. The EiS stes I-at r.&fs, o(enra’ for an tcw p 5sh
rnoi/ nj tD h(hig byAtaiqnajrra’Was of te or*torce. Doe lo resi,t’t,s I’c?Lbi7 cructon
site rd £a rn ,ib,Uoo on ,v7 petsr.al toas cii Ye siw eorkes ano! be able to sess b measwhere svpe flll be tz’at’e ID hve,t. Is hs flea it to qctte 4boo ta I cecie wr 0 awe it me tDC ‘S cithe work rcg The LIS is not clear on wnether Di not road access to the Gull Lake/Keevask area wilt be
resi-icled to only memoers ot he work force end hat Aboriginal harvesters will not be allowed to access he site
by toad tar the purpose of harvesling.

6.4.1 Mercury. Palatability end Cysts in Fish
No concerns with tile material presented.

WI 3Math9Mwl.oe.T
Acap4ive MracefTIert as cestrrboc n he EIS rna.c sense. The’s is a reel o es1aos, the rule and

mectlani for Co.iservatior and Ware’ Slewarcrio n revleMrg he cesqfl of the inorrtornc stJ.
-ev. re e 5 sr esseswq ha rest aaa4e flapat ers. Thb’e 83 Voanwg al Fd--_p tarsfor tie Aquatic Environment sijmmaiizes tile proposed monitoflog progioms well.

Adverse Affects Agreements

The Cree Nation Partners Keeyask Environmentat Evaluation describes he OtfseWng Programs under theAdverse Affects Agreements. The objective ci the Healthy Food Fish Program is to pro vida Oppoflunsties W
•lembe,s 9 COn r.’iKe to qsfl and 0 pevqe as1y ,.ttecre As , t.iepters , or.ir to replace flair Matnfl no *rç be saM W c,nsisn,e as a .st& of :nc3sod me/.i1car-.n-, 1e?fS ca,sed by (no Naflask
PmieCt

0 xe tkes *tLIed ii Map 6 are a alec 0511 RT1 cswnerz usa. nsp SF v-ri Luds aidOutposts is liconcad Ia operat, a 21 bed fishing lodge on Waskaiowaka Lake anti aS bed oulcamp on Pelletier
Lake The Supporting Volume on Soclo-Economic Environment. Resource Use and Heiitage Resources, Part 2
Resource Use Section 1.8.3.2 Lodges describee this lodge and outcamp. Section 1.8.4.1 describes thepotential impacts on the lodges operations. In each case the EJS notes that No mlt,,atlor, is planned Section



S 4.3 ?esklat EJItls crLn-_es to descrte z •a y eec1a on Us c.mrecia oraror av aqar
nd5 Iel No r—tvapoo issrned

Q:1_p the HeaLthy Fish Pro]an S cely dertVed as xly rg rsarf atse a tre nDacts
pICed aria zevse tne res_tj proçrr s p-tted to 9ave c oil tie Icdçecseiai,cii. ‘: S xt
reasc-ae coc-ctule tat aLl aç4-es run IDrtt.e EIS to ake. The ES does
not mention whether or not the lodge owner has even been advised ol the Hfltlhy Food Progrm. An impact onhis operation arising from the projeci is anticipated in ie E IS. It should be comparanvely simple to devise
n,i’igadon strategies ‘hat cover the range of impact that may actually occur. The proponent should be required
to develop and implement measures to mitigate these impacts.

Hill Sustairrnblllty Plan

The Evaiualion also notes that rcA,. *rn Hd,o. ,doveiopnga Fist, Susta,nbildvy Plan to ensure me long-tern,
cc,seria&&cFswMshpcaittr The rat i&so r orcefl SeCo.i 6.7 o4h.e,ocise it FIS
G.ide,es. Wile ha Fish S TiaDi .ly 510114 he a Va ISJS zo or en&xwg be msEla.ty of finry
ac1i*es inter tis pcoqram a s*ct,d be n::el that urIc,, 992 Açrewnenl between Canada Martcba Scit
LaKe Cree Naljon and Man,toba Hydra on the implementalion oftne tjct’wm Ftcod oreeert te Sort Lake
Rescce Maiaçecnait Soarc tas the mandate ! Reste P’arv-a,g -I :t-e So Lace Re,arcs Manaoment
sea fl-c Respcnse to ES aiceft,es sIes ‘7 4E4,oyde&cca’a,,on Wa: andaPJ,u flIo tfl
Rnonts Management Boards aim ,spact The fl?anepementanuadmrn,SU,thrl of#,eAEA oflSefflng
p’pQrams. The Fish Sustainability Plan should be developed and implemented lhrough the Hesnuice
Management Board. nDl developed Independently and then presented to them as flnished product unless the
RMB decides that is the way it wants to implement its Resource Planning mandate.

It shoutd be noted that although a Draft Fish Sustainability Plan has been presented to the Split Lake Resource
Management Board. ml does not appear certain that this plan represents the way that fish will be harvested or the
mechanism by which they will be managed. The First Natmoris have many options available to them on how to
best imolement their Ohfsernnq Programs and itshould be reccqniaed that the means gresentd in 015 Draft
P’an ray ,, he fe way Yt they simosfi to rxcJ. A9at. ,.e e5loe Maagre.-t Soa,d shald ,e
dertNed as raviug role of a role n the cevelooment aic ‘*emIlzt ZXI CS rfls pn. flare silat oe more
CCC*r4PCI flat urn Cfseltiiq P’ocran nay dance over l;me as tfla FiTS NaI:oii ai*sts ac meet tie emerging

9eeCs D{ its pecce. an ‘at be SustanaodW Plan s, I aa teed to acuat t e&C the ctanes WI
Pr oqa m.

Supportno Volume Prnje Descrtplon
Section 6 Alternative Means. Design, Miliqation provides a ‘eatable summary ol design consrdera,ions and the
rational for the choices made. Table 6.2, Summary Table - Aquatic Environment — Alternaitve Means and
Miligation Measures- tJpstTeam ofGeneratrng Staiton and Table 5.3 - Downstream ofOenerating Station, both
provide an excellent summary ofmeasures considered and adopted. The description of Potential Effects,
options, considerations and recommendations is sufficiently detaSed to provide confldence that effects and their
mitigaon options have been denifiled. Section 8.13.1 Aquatic EnvirDnmert concludes with the sbtement On
gowno discussion, Wan MCWS anc UFO may identi4’ modifications to The d€,gi, at recommended measures or
detenmM aiicr4 n,rnga meesxn that MS be temented pen o(the Pr1 The ‘mw nine
pcoposetcrnç nIocilflg ale te ooCeSS lot deds:ns cm be reel hr ar sttb Sy oice
pr000sec and add t;r ni:içaior op4Ions sIa.c ze tesobed ,t arwtc, lo t-e stliflre by yCh
Conservation and Water Stewardship will wterattwUi CNP aid awtcba Hydso.

StXii rig Vd LUT Aqua D En*wi.r, it
P alt I

Section ltt3.I.IO lnareased Sturgeon Harvest
The proposed development of a Conser,,ation Awareness P’ograrn is likely the most suitable moans at
addressing the potential for increased harvest arising from the Project, and recognizes the risk that tile
additional stresses imposed by the proect nay have on these populations. There is no mention of the Split
Lake Resource Management Board in this section. As noted elsewhere in those comments the Resource
Management Doard has been given the mandate for Resource Planning within the Split Lake Resource Area.
The Resowce Managnlent Ecard should be rvolvod In te deve!csment aid in €itaion of We
Corsava,jcq’ Apaisness Pcar.

Secret l&12.l.3 Tra’Vcatd, and Tranpai Fh Pass System foq LaKS Storen and OtherSoa5es



The adaptive approach proposed to address he possible need or upstream fish passage appears valid. Inatot o t:i,w’ he feeoIs tie Dm’o.nç wall DO x 4CtVS te:a to.ld SO be a pIC;i5) 3include them in the design of The monitoring program. The coil about tie er, aut La9Octg SXtJgeontorn ne eq .cr..tec d.n,saeam popmøo on Slepnens Lake to upsfrsam ocarlons Is an excellenl eampIe citie lond of consideradons that will have to be made in designing these studies.

Aç€na IA - Pal 2 cecya* Law Sti.geeri St&TIg &illepy (maicnd as emitter d2scio)The Styategy was reviewed. All ofthd material covered in he draft is relevoet lorthis rorpose. Its e9ectaitat as inciczts it Ins title, his s,nen s a oraft to, ongorng discussion with Fisnenes and Oc8ans Canada andCorsetvation and Water Stewardship.

Comments from Thm. NE RIon fWdq, Bbst
Throughout the document, it indicates hat Its CNP (Cree Nation Partnership) will develop a roose hsn,estsustsinabiliry plan, and later ii indicates it has been dev&oped- Has this har.est plan been devlcoed? It also-flr-ts the escns.b;rj the plovitce to eçilate l.consec tn:er haNe, ovelo ht cse hawest‘within he local study area will be recOrded at access gatea Wil CDT nve$t Ieve:s troicl-: .r tiereiona study aTea de monitored Itirougn AIK monitoring and ident!rred in Ihe moose harvest sustainabililypFan It Is understood that there are sensitivities around recordIng con’munitr harvest levels but without a goodunderstanding ci han’est levels from all resource users. it is difficult to ensure population persistence within ner:rflqn RnDfl eD-entAseas. What exj nfl-I by AT.< n’nUnç’
Pg V-I29
The llrst paragraph describes Pen Island canbou migrating from northern Ontario to the ares south of theNelson River. lust (or clariI1cuon, Pen Island caribou inhabit various areas, depending on the individual.Some caiba.j may not M —7at nth Ori. aid may resfl soWy L9 I/atDa

pg s-la!
The Iirst paragraph indicates rat population declines have been detected lot both barrenground and coastalcaribou herds ri Manitoba. No declines have been determined or Pen Island or Cape Churchill coastal caribouteds. Ocastal i..ton fl’.t’r essra,e lvevs wete zt.ct a Pen sad cantc.i in to si’vnei, ci2008 & 2009. Survey resufts nOited a reducton In summer rge use aIo.ic the Hun Bay coast L’s didrot cutrn al-y re&cion in popiAaor decline. More recant sulveys indicale that a population decrease hasnot ocosrred but this is being illvest;gated further. Results of the most recent Oamaniijuaq barrengroundcaribou population sulveys were 495.665 in 994 and 34&561 in 2008. Although this may signal a slightoctoat:, &d. the sandfl e,t-s ctlbese cictlive sorvey essIit,s cvo.lap end ito oclonn deciciecannot be slstisbcally vabdated. When quotflg these estimates they SFIrnM be re’efecze acco’dLnIy
Table 84, Pg S-fl & 8-24
The rabies indicate a wide anqe of variables to be monitored in reraon to canbou avid moose, some ot whicha’s yc’awj tee,n,ie Ivcjh csa.i,q p,owzms. ‘lle Fox take. ‘flq Faclor, a’,c Sob Lace Resot’c,Management Boards, in coordination with Conservation and Water Siewardatic nbared a -uJyear 025colart; er.c genetics prof2m 5 ama 20i0 to, Pen sand eric Cape Churcnil caribou. This project isongon,g and currently in its third year, Without mole detail, it is difficult to comment at this stage on monitoringprograms that will eventually be proposed, but it is understood that these details will be described in theEnnncrcenlai °.leoct aid Wo.t’lozw-g Plans scc,-i to io’Dw.




